Open calls: for artist residencies intended for theatre companies and individual artists and for study visits directed towards students

The Grotowski Institute, Wrocław, Poland, is pleased to announce open calls: for artist residencies intended for theatre companies and individual artists, and for study visits directed towards students of drama schools, art schools and humanities departments such as departments of theatre studies and cultural studies.

Programme periods: October 2021 – October 2022

- Open call for theatre companies: artist residency and traineeship programme of the Grotowski Institute
- Open call for individual artists: artist residency and traineeship programme of the Grotowski Institute
- Study visits for drama schools, art schools and humanities departments at the Grotowski Institute

Deadline to apply for artist residencies for theatre companies and individual artists: 30 May 2021. Application is ongoing for study visits for students.

To join the programmes or ask for more information, email the programme coordinator Magdalena Maďra at m.madra@grotowski-institute.pl (tel. +48 693 927 324). The content is also available on our website at: [http://en.grotowski-institute.pl/projekty/open-calls-artist-residencies-intended-theatre-companies-individual-artists-study-visits-directed-towards-students/](http://en.grotowski-institute.pl/projekty/open-calls-artist-residencies-intended-theatre-companies-individual-artists-study-visits-directed-towards-students/)

The programmes will be part of the city of Wrocław’s preparations to become the 2022/2023 ITI/UNESCO World Performing Arts Capital.

The Grotowski Institute is a member of the ITI/UNESCO Network for Higher Education in the Performing Arts. [www.iti-worldwide.org/highereducation](http://www.iti-worldwide.org/highereducation)